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BUSIES IS ACTIVE.

Operations in All Manufacturing
Lines on a Pretty Big Scale.

PREVIOUS RECORDS SURPASSED.

Indications Toint Unmistakably
Season of Great Prosperity.

to a

DRIFT OF LOCAL WHOLESALE 1IABKETS

Saturday. Oct. 22.
'The business week has b'ecn broken up

and demoralized by the Columbus holidays,
nnd a trade review with comparisons, there-

fore, is out of the question. "Ve hare had
reports of increased activity in mercantile
and manufacturing lines, however; and ac-

cord. ng to the commercial agencies the
volume of general business is surpassing all
previous autumn records. This is particu-
larly gratifying in view of the Presidental
contest now in progress, as it indicates that
no matter what the outcome of it may be
trade will not be materially affected one
war or fhe other. The most encouraging
ieature of the general situation, perhaps, is
the great activity in all lines of manu-
facture. It indicates that manufacturer:
are confident of an unusually briad and
stronc market for manufactured ;;oods
throughout the World's Pair year, and may
be accepted as a guarantee of at least a year
of unwonted prosperity. Farmers are cet-tln- sr

low prices tor theirfrrain. Irat thev are
making money 0:1 live stock, dairy products
ant' farmyard staff, and otherwise taring
well. Tlio distributive movement of general
mctcliamli-- e from this point is larger and
more prontauie tnati at tins time last year,
sliowinj tli.it tlio puichasing powcrof

lias increased, and as collections arc
fairly easy no complaints are heard on any
liand.

Lowest Trice lcr Recorded.
St. locis. Oct. 21 The lowest quotation

ever recorded o'l wheat since St. Louis be-
came a leading market was recorded
Tlic price, which has been on the decline for
some time pat, dioppedto-da- v to fcoc. Tlio
bears have tor Mime time believed that they
wctcontlio winning side, but v sharp a de-
cline had not been expected. The crop this
year, although fair, is below thp average,
mul the European demand lias been heavier
than bad been counted on, owinj to the poor
crops in thp wheat jfrolnff sections of Eu-
rope. The direct cause of the low price
seems, according to the prevailing idea, 10
be that tanners who have been holding back
their erain h.ive suddenly released it, flood-
ing the market in consequence.

Higher Triced Cotton Looked For.
Xeiv York. Oct. 22 Hubbard, Price & Co.

say: The statistical position of cotton, as
made up by this morning's Chronicle, shows
tlio. following: A visible supply of 3,073,776
bales this year, against 2,095,102 at the samo
time last vear. Crop cimiiig insight this
week 303,lfi3. against 514,675 bsles for the
fame week in 1S31. The figures speak for
themselves In Liverpool yesteiday our
decline of Thursday was the cause of "lower
quotations. To-da- y sales were unusually
heavy for a Saturday, and the market closed
steady at an advance. Our own miiket
opened firm at 10 points advance, and closed
at the best price of the day, 16 to 17 points
above thoso of Thursday. The temper of
the inatket is very bullish and there appears
every probability of higher prices on Mon-
day. The movement at the interior towns
will hardly exceed OB 000 bales, airainst
155,000 bales last J ear. The foielgn mul Lets
can scaicely be expected to decline upon
anv companion njucn snows bo great a
deficiency as this.

Grain, Flour and l"eed.
The sample tabic wnB covered with sam-

ples of nil descriptions of stuff but,
judging by results, the ceneral supply was
largely in excess or the demand. Tho only
ttan-actio- n was one car sample oats, spot.
at3IKc

bulletined: Via the B-- c O. 7
cats hav. lcarbraTfiJ ca;oats, 1 car mid-dlings: via the 1'., Ft. V."& C 2 cars corn. 17
cirsoats, 6 cars rve. Ileal shay, 5 cars bar-
ley, 3 cara flour. Total, 54 cars.

RANGE Or TI1E UAHKF.T.
rThe following quotations for grain, feed, hny

and sraw are for car loth on track. Dealers charge
advauet from store.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red 7.1 (S 75'--
CorvXo. 2 yellow ear 52Uja 33"

High mixed car. 5tCa 5"
--illxeu ear. 49 49l
No 2 3 ellow ".lielleil 4S5 49"High mixed shelled u "ja 48'iMixed shelled 4b a 47

Oatr-N- o 1 white 37"a 3iNo. 2 iliitc. aW 37
Extra No. 3 white mm. :ii
N,?-3- - 33 IS 0,ed 33 34

Hir-- N" 1 Western 64 a M
Western es tFlour (joliliers- - jirices) Faner bnnds, 4 75(ffi

5 to: staadard winter patents, $J 504 75: soringpatents, ft 5C(E4 M; wn.ler. S4 2VSJ50.

nT MBfhH le'1 Si XXX bakCrSl r Wl

The Exchanse i'nee Current quotes flourin catlots on track as .olio us:
latent winter ?) --ya4 25l'atent spring 4 44 50Straight winter 3 7vat 00
"elr- - - 3?(a..o0Low grades 2 23 75
j..; ilu,ur, 3 5 tan 75bprlrg bakers 3 41153 5J

MlLFEm-N- o. 1 xhite mlddllnen, 1S"03I1I0)-No- .
Iwlun ir.ldilllngs. J16 toai7 50; winter whettliraii, fll 7 (S,I5 l; brown middlings. Sir, 50P16

sis 0(8" Ok
HaI Choice timothy. S12 50(313 75; No. 1 tlm-oth- i.

fI2 7W3(W: No. 2 tlinothT. 10 7irnill (
JnlTe.lclov-ran- timothy, f 12 rooi2 50: packing
-- U0 W: fl,caillK prairie, J 509 U0; wagon haC,

c.?ww llct' :6 C0: oat 5s H6 23; rjc,(500.

dereI.
liolicrb

Groceries.
f, bvcc: cube"!. 5!c- -

(t.tinlard), 5Xe: confec- -
A. at : soft A. imdltfc- - fHtlPt. t olTnu J&i..ealrfillmp il.inn ......... .,, ; ....... j ....v.... .hitiv. vvililliuil 3CIIOW, l(flH'3e.COKFr.E Kuated.lu paekacts standard brands.21 secou- grades, 20V.2ic; fancy grades.

2.Tffl3lc l.oooe-J- at a, 5"(5.tnc: tantos, 20(3e:
MoLAbSL- S- holce, 3;fgj5!ic; fancy, S'.'40c-ccnlrlfuga'-

3C3)c
bvitrr Corn lp. ViSic: sugar m nip. 223Ic-fanc- r

flavors. 335c: lilack strap. 16aisc.Louaon larcr rai.ins ;o: CaliforniaLondon lasers. JI so2 to: a'iromla muscatelsbags. SgS'tc: boxed.51 lil 23: Valencia. 5V5c-ondar.- i
Valencia. ZUB.'q: Calllornla sultanas. IIUSc: currants. ft(V: Cjillfomia prunes. 9.(3)

lie: French prune-- , sSIOSc: CaUfornia seedless
ralslus. ll cartons. S3 75: eltron. 203c- - Icmou
pecL, lO'jfSiIIc.

KlCK-Fa- nrv head Carolina, 6'i(5Kc: primi! to
choice. 5V,OCc: Louisiana, 5gCc; Jaa, 5'(35i("Japan. 56c--

CANNED GOODS standard neariin c inffi' n.
extra peaches S2 432 60: Mronds. SI 9 S2 w pic
peaehc;. $I"251 30: tlnet.t corn. $140(3160: Har-lo- rd

county corn. SI C5I1 11: lima ?1 2r
1 25: soaked. erSje: earn June pens $1 jaffii 25.marrowrat peas. $1 05I 10: soaked, TSffiS v. t renelipeas, fll 5?M0OfUO0 cxnsorSl 40(B2 50 '& dozen:plncapp'cs. I 25I 3); extra do. J! 40; Ilahama
do, S3 00: Damson plums. Eastern. 1 23: Call-
lornla pear. fi 2V3J 35; do greea gages. Jl o

egg plums. $1 75; do apricots. (1 tvtS.2 iu; doextra white cherries. 42 73!t2 S3; do wiilte cherries,
SI 65; ras)ioerrle. $1 25si 50: stnwber-l'- t.

51 t5t K: coosebprries. SI n$! i5:tomatoes.!)5eSl CO; salmon. SI 30ffll 35; blackberries. 7055
fcOc: tiieeotash. soakeil. Vh:: do. stand-
ard. eau. SI 2S1 i: corned beef. cans.
Jl 7o(?l tO: do, 14-- SIS W; roist beef. b, SI 73;
chipped beef. lb cans II 911 0U: bakeil tteaiis.
St J&t 50; lobsteni. $2 20: mackerel, Iresli,

! 90: broiled. SI 50: sardines, dome. tic. Us,
4 00: f. $5 25; Hi. mustard, : liuiwrtcd. Js.

SI0 5ii2W; Imported. SI8W23 00; canned
apples, 3-- b. 7USm0c: gallons. i2 vySj 00

on. 110. 6c; headllgiit, 6"c; water
white, 7e; hlalne. 13c: Ohio legal icst. ejc;
snhitts winter white, 34Cdlc: summer, 32a33c

Provlhioni
IH?h grade lard was advanced Jc per ft
j, hut otherwise- no ch'augcs were

m.ide.
Large bams
Jledlum
fcmall
tlmulders. sugar-cure- d.

Itnakfast bacon........
Pitt-ad- .

Clear liellle. smoked..
c:eir lullics, dry salt.
Pork. hear 13 m
'I'" -
Dried beer, knuckles -
lioiudb ;

Hats
Lard (pure), tierces
'"lb
rmoSO-Juca- ".

Lard tit fined), tierces 17...:....
Hnlrbanels. . -- ..
pair,::::::-- :

t:-::::;:::::::::::::-::::::- ::

cases
Jca-l- b cases

Dairy Products.
rtrrrcn-Elg- in creamcry.3I-T2c- ; brands.

I&gatic: eiuntry ajii2Cc:
inclliiin grades. 17taae; grades, 1415c; cook-Ir- g.

Iffliic;
lUEksc-Uhl- u, I0il!c: llKOUSc:

lsConshi "'
isconslnlimburger, logtlc;

LGOS-Strt- ctly 7
itonge.stock.

JIU

10's
IIS

15 00
13
n
10

!1

9lf

614
O'ft

6

6

other
choice to fancy roll. fair to

lowgrease. SftlTc. . - li
. New York."i"' Swiss .dock

; witic; t
Ohl

fresh
2:c; a$:

?

y

4

:ks.
Kc;

Hl

rocLTRY iJIve-Spr- inr chickens.
(will jur bmau 10 lucaiuin MZC'U and

75rtl 00; tnrkcis. 14l5c per Ih. Dre:scd-Chlck-e- ns.

I315cper lb; ducks. 1516c; tarke)c 1517c.

Tish.
HairQr. I

Mackerel, lib's, bills bbls Palls Palls
200 lb IOC lli SO-- lb li-I- D b

Ultra lues's bloaters. HO 00 40 $10 40 $ 3 3) 2 10
Extra No. 1 bloaters. 3500 17 HO 9 15 2 S3 195

xtra No. 1 mess.... 3J 00 IS 40 8 40 2 CO ISO
Extra No. 1 shore... 3 to 14 40 7 40 2 SO 1 60
Med. No. 1 mess 24 00 IS 40 8 40 I 00 1 40
Wed. 2o. 1 shore.... 21 10 10 UU 5(3 175 123
Ex. .No.: shore mess 22 ( 11 40 5 90 185 130
Ex. o.2 shore large 20 on lo 40 & 40 1 70 1 20
Ex. No. 2raed.euorc 18 00 9 40 4M 153 110
No. 2 medium lis 01 7 90 4 15 IS) 95
Ko. 3 large H 00 7 40 3J in 90

Hound lierrlnr
Half bbls. luolb...

l'oiomac herriuc;
Itarrela. ...... ......
Half barrets ......

Holland herring
Kcss

Lake Iierrine
Half bbls. 701b.,
Quarter bbls, 30 lb.,

alls, is lb..
Paiu. 10 lb

White ash
Half bbls, 70 lb
Quarter Iibl-- , 30 1b .

Vails, 151b
Palls, 101b

Russian sardines-H- alf
bbls, 1001b

Kegs
Whole codfish

ro

Large, per lb -
Medium g

Boneless codfish
,20-l- b boxes, l(a2-l- b bricks, per lb 6 (264

b boxes, l2-i-b bricks, choice 7ki
Miscellaneous.

Bcckwiieat Flocr New, 2'-- per lb.
seeds Choice rccleancit Western ilmotbr, f 1 90

95 perbu; choice rtxleancd Western clover,
t7 50: white cocr. fll 50: orchard grass. II S3:
millet, $1 451 to; blue grass, fl U0: 25.

l$Eass-e- w York and Michigan pea beans. $2 n
3 20 per Ira: band-nicke- d medium, 05: 10:

Lima. 4k4Sc per lb: Pennsylvania Ohio
beans, $1 8ol 90prbu.

It rswax Choice, yellow, 3033c: dark, 2528c.Honev New crop white clover, 2t22cperlB;
uuv.iv. Utah, jttioc, siiuiucu llonev, d,LiC.

TLLOW-couii- try rough, 3)$(34c per lb: city ren-
dered, 44"$c.

FtATH tits-Ex- tra live geese, 5860c per lb: Ko.
1 do. j0c: mixed, 30(gHoc.

Mm Chestnuts, $550S 0 fer bushel; pea-
nuts, green, cSISc per pound: do roasted, SI 15
1 5 per i: hickory nntt II 75i tj; sheli-liarl- s.

$2 25 new walnuts. $1 00(31 25: old do.
7585c: butternuts, 75855 for old SI coal 25

L lor new; nlberts." 9c per 16; almonds. Tarragona.
18c; do !ica, 16c; do paper shell, shelled
almonds. 3'c: llrazil nuts. bffiSS'c; French wal-
nuts. Sc; pecans, 10c; Naples walnuts, 13c: Grenoble
walnuts, 13c

C'loi'.it-b.-t- nd refined. SS M6 73 per barrel:Tennsjlvanla champagne elder. 6 2n6 50; new
comitry elder, $4 vain 50. crab cider, 7 SO&i 00.

Tickles--! SOgwoO per barrel.
PorcOKN 45e per lb.
HiDts-Grc- cii steer hides, trimmed. 75 lbs andup. 7c: greet, steer hides, trimmed. go tu 75 lbs. 7e.

green steer hides, trimmed. uurter60 lbs, be: green
cow hides, trimmed, all weights. 4c; green bullhides, trimmed, alt weights, 4c: green calf skins.

L. Oct green cair skins. lo. 2. 4c: green steer
hides, trimmed, side branded, 4c: green salt steers,
Xo.-- l 60 lbs and up. 77Xc: green salt steers. No.
1, 60 lbs and less. green sa't cons. No. 1,
all weights, 4lijc: green salt calf. No. 1. s
lbs. 5Hfi6c- - green salt kip. 1. 15 to 25 lbs. 4Q3c;
runner kin. --No. 1. 10 to 25 lbs, 34c; No. hides.
U-- c off; N o. 2 call; 2c off.

HEAVINESS IN GRAIN

And Buoyancy in Provisions the Features on
Ub the Chicago Board of Trade 'Wheat Re-

ceipts Enormous Receipts of Hogs
LIglit and Trices Somewhat Higher.

Chicago, Oct. 2i Heaviness in grain and
buoyancy in piovision tells the talo of to-
day's markets. Wheat is 3lo lower and
com KSJjJc

Ihe wheat receipts were a. depressing
weight, tiie arrival here for three days foot-
ing up 1,026 cars and there were nearly 3,000
cars in the Northwest. A reported failure
of a large concern In Paris made trade here
nervous and helped to weaken prices, al-
though it did not appear to have much ef-
fect on tho 111.11 ket, which would naturally
ue most aueciua 11 the luuure had been Im-

portant.
corn was weak ana lower on tho dullness

in trade, tho big icceipts tor three days andin sympathy with the weakness In wheat.
There was not much demand and the offor-insj- s

were ftee. The tendency to decline was
slightly counteracted by the firmness ofprovisions. Initial trades were at about th e
final Amies of Wednesday and gradually
sagged off HQJ&c.

Oats weie quiet and lower on the big ar-
rivals for three days and the weakness in
other pits. The close was at VMM& underWednesday night's fljrures.

Hog products were easy early but soon
turned strong; aud sold higher. The re-
ceipts of boss were light and prices at theyards higher. At best Agures the gains over
the close Wednesday were 15c for pork nnd
10c for lard, while ribs were pushed up 35c
lor October and 10c to 20o for other months.

Plentv or boat room was offered, but
the demand was light. Rates held steady at
.V4U iur wueatuiiu zc lorcoin to liuuuio.

Cah Quotations were as follows: Flonr
weak: prices 1525o lower than one week
back: No. 2 spun? wheat, 74Jf7c: No.
3 spring wheat. C063e; No. 2 leu. 71?i71JcNo. 2 corn. No. 2 oat, 2Sc; No. 2
white, 29c; No. 3 white, 29030c No. 2 rye,
51c. No. 2 barley, 60Jzc; No. 3, f. o. b.,
37c No. 1 flaxseed, $1 09. Piimu timotliv
seed, $1 OU Mess pork, per bbl, $12 5
12 20. Laid, per 10J Id. JS 80. ahorc riu
sides (loose), $7 75j510 80. Dry salted sbnul.
ders (boxed). $7 457 50. Short clear sides
(boxed), $S 20S 25. hisky, distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gal, $1 15. Sugnrs, cut
loaf unchangod; granulated unchanged;
standard A unciianged. No. 3 corn, 39c.

Receipt Flour. 34,000 barrel; wneat, 46S.-00- 0

bushels; corn, 511,000 bushels; oats, 574.000
bushels; rve. 31000 bushels: barley, 171,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, CO 000 barrels;
wheat, 9SS.O00 bushels; corn, 4 10,0 JO busbels;
oats. 593,000 bushels; rye, 11,000 bushels; bar-le- v.

CS.OOObuxhels.
On tho Produce Exchange to-d- the but-

ter market wax higher; creamery, 2027c;
dairy, 1SQ2IC Eggs firm at 2020c

Ranee of the lcidlng Tutures, furnished bv John
St. Oiktey & Co., bankers aud brokers, "No. 45
blxth street:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- - Close
VHtTiCLFS. lng. est. e6t, lng. Oct. 19

Wheat.
Octobr 1 1 j f 7i3s, f 72j
December. 71! 74S 73V 73'i, 74S
May 73,'j 79 783i 7S3, 78H

COEN--
.

October 40'S 40X 405 41), 41H
Noiembcr. 42JJ 4:' 4I1 41J 42J
December. 42 42 41k 41M 4J
May 43,'j 454 45 45 45K

1ATS. ,
October 2 28, 3H I8H' tSH,
Noiembcr 23H 23H 29 2D!t :V'A
Deiembcr. SuS 30 31 S0H SO
May..i ,3ih 31 33i 3JJ, 33

1'OllK.
October. 1212 II 85
N'ovemlier II 90 12 17 II 00 t2 17 II 80
January 13 20 13 35 13 15 13 32 13 20

Lard.
October SC7 880 867 880 870
November 7 97 815 7 17 805 795January 750 7 57 745 7 57 745

MtOKT RtBS.
October. 10 50 10 S3 10 50 10 S3 10 50
November. 780 780780 780 783January... 6 82 6 90 6 82 (,90 6 82

Car receipts for to-d- Wheat, 1,017: corn. 1,001;
oats, 401. Estimates for Wheat, 370;
corn, S80; oats, 100. -

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork Flour Receipts. 63,000 pack-
ages: exports, 3,3J0banels, 2950Q sacks; dulland weak; sales. 5,200 barrel,; low extras,
$2 003 00; fair to fancy, $3 004 00: patents.
$4 15( 40; .Minnesota clear, $3 003 50;
straight, $3 45t 25.

CoEKittAL quiet ana steady; yellow West-
ern. $3 003 10.

Wheat-N- o. 2 rod, 77Jc afloat, 779cf. o. b : No 3 red, 71c; ungraded red. 6674c:No. 1 Northern. Sljc: No. 2 Northetu, 7oc;
No. 2 Milwaukee, ic; options opened irroa-nla- r,

partly ic up. declined jic on re-
ports of financial trouble in Paris and heavy
receipts, reacted ,c and closed steady at5Ko under Tnursdav: sales Included No. 2
led, December. 7tJK079Jc, closing at 79c:
Jjitiimry. 80JS0c, cloning at 80J.C; May,
b5S6 MOc, uiiisuii; at 85Jfc.

JJarlet Malt dull; Western, 70SOc
CoK Receipts. 207,003 bushels; exports,

91.009 bnshel: sales, 30,000 bushels 'tutures,
23,000 bushels spot; spit dull and eaier;nv.jyBK eieva-or- : 4'jmajic attoat; op-
tions weie dull, J6'c lower, and weak; No-
vember. 4!49Jic closing at 49o; Decern-he- r.

5Jg5o5c. cio.lng at 50c; day, 51k
BiJic, clo-In- .- at 51c.

Uats Receipts, o75,0C0 bushels; no exports;
sales. 10,0t0 bushels futures, 30,00--J bushels
spot: bpot dull and firmer; options dull,
HGMo lower, weak; December, 35?c, closing
at J5c; May, 28-c- clnsliig at 3c;hpot, No.
2 white, 39c; mixed Western, 5J30c; white
do.35(6c; white State, 35(6c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 35c--

Hav quiet and 'easy; shipping, 60Q65O ;
good to clinlce, 70S5c

iloro dull and weak; Pacific coast, 18024 c
GuochKiES. Coffee Kxehaiige closed to

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, the gave them Castoria
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH, MONDAY, OCTOBER

day. Rio on spot Armor and dull; No. 7, 16c;
Sugar, raw, dull and Arm- - fair renntmr. 3o.
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 liefined
steady and quiet. Molasses nominal lor
foreign; New Orlennx. steidy and quiet:
common to fancy. 2535c. lilcn active and
linn: fair to extra, 4K6c; Japan,
B5ic

ComwsrED On steady; crude, 27Kc; yel-
low, 30JiSlcTallow fltm and qttiot; city, Kc

ltosiN quiet and linn: strained, common to
good.$lt7K13..

Tdepektihi! quiet and firm at SW31Kc.
Loos firm and in fair demand; western

prime, 23c Receipts 9.S31 packages.
Hides in good demand and firm; wet salted

New Otleans selected and Texas selected. 45
.to 60 pounds, 57c.

vw 1VUUVV4 0 1 Ullk IUX1IC1 UIIU tjllicili. UtU
mess, $12 S512 SO: new mess, $13 2513 SO;

extra prime. $13 2513 75 Cut meats steady;
pickled bellies. 8JS3ic: do shoulders, 7c;
do bains, 10llc; middles firm and quiet;
short clear, November, $8 55. Lard quiet;
We'teru steam, $9 10; sales of 100 tierces at
$9 07: options, no sales; October, $9 05: No-

vember, $3 T5 bid: January. $7 85 bid; leflned
strong: continent, $9 25g9 50.

Daikt PnoDccrs Butt-- r firm nnd ill good
uuwianu; n esie-- n uairv, IMS'SC; do creamery,
192Sc; do lactory, 140 17c: Elgin. 2Sc.
Cheese quiot and weak; part skims. 37c

fet. Louis Flour somewhat unsettled, but
not lower. Wheat sngarod from
speculation wa very slow; the close wast J
0114a nnder AVednesdav's: cash flnislied at
66;c. the lowest It lias reached in eight or
ten years; October, 6&3e Did: November, 67c
bid; December, 63JJC: Slav, 7GJ76Jc Corn
waR fairlv firm eailw but soon weakened
and fell off, closing JiK Jelow Wednes-
day; cash nnd October closed c loner tit
37e; Xoveraber. 37375fc: Decetnbor, Si
374c: year, 37c" bid; Slay, 40Jc. 0.its

less thun either corn or wheat, clos- -
, 23c:

Barlevsteadv:
owa. 67c: Alinnesnta. &3iS)fi3c. Hra.11 firm at

56c, east track--. Ilnv dull; timotliy, $9 00
13 50: prairie, tG 5P9 00. Flaxeed lower at
$1 06. Cornmeal lonerat$l S5l 90.

Philadelphia Flour quiet, vt'heit week:
No. 2 red In export elevator. 74c: No. 2 red
octoner, iil,ic: November, 74Vi074Kc;
December, 767654c: January, 77Ji67Stic.
Corn Snnf and October No. 2 mixed steady
under light offerings, while futures beyond
this month wet e weak: local carlots quiet:
No. 2 nieli mixed in elevator, 5Ie: No. 2
mixed. October, November. 48

4fc: December. 4S48fc; January. 474Sc;
Oats Catlots dull nl wak; luturcs nomi-
nal; No. 3 white, 36!37c: No. 2 wbitpon
track, 39c; No. 2 white, October, 383e: No-
vember, 37K34c; December, dSaTSK
January, 3839c. E3gs llrm nnd in fair
demand: Pennsylvania firsts, 23:4c

Minneapolis-- It was a dull situation "that
greeted traders this moniintr. The trading
was liuhtnll thrnnsb. the session. December
opened at 69c and closed at 69c, tho bottom
pi ice for over 11 vear. Mav onencd at 7JVc
and closed at 7Jc. There was considerable
activity in the cash mnrket for the better
grades, but low grades drasged and wteforced in all instances of purchases. Re-
ceipts of wheat hero were 63S cars for one
day, andntDuIuth and Superior for three
days 1.252 cars. Close May, 74c; October,
68Jfc; December, 69c: on track, no. 1 hard,
7CKc: No. 1 Northern, C3c; So. 2 Northern,
64QC6C

Toledo Wheat active and lower: No 2
cash and October, 72 NovemDor, 72c:7ic; May, 79c. Corn dull and
steady; No. 2 cash, 41c; Na 3. 4PKC; No. 3
yellow. t2)e. O.itsquiot; cash, 33c. Ityodul!;
cash, 57Kc Clovcseod active and steady;
nrimo cash and October. $6 40: November.
te 40: December, $6 42: Febrnnrv.$6 57K. Re
ceipts Flour. 658 ban els; whcat.252,960 bush-
els; corn, 51,736 bushels; oats.910 buslieis: rve,
6,090 bushels: cloverseed, 2,445 bags. Shi-
pmentsFlour, 13 471 barrels; wheat. 144.900
bushels; corn, 65,400 bushels; oats, 4f0 bush-
els: rye, L2C0 bushels: cloverseed, 610 bags.

Duluth Wheat took another drop
the'opening was about the samo as Wednes
day's close, but prices sagged off Jc boforo
1 o clock; most of the tradintr was In cash in
the earlv hours, and they we ro remarkably
active: May was the only future in which
there was much dealing, and it sold in liige
lots on the declining market: close, No. 1
bard, cash and October. 70Jc: December.
72c: Mav. 7i!c: No. 1 Northern, cash and
October. 68c; December, 691c: May, 76c:
No. 2 Northorn, cash and October. 63c;
December, 64c; No. 3, 58K rejected, 49e.

Milwaukee Flour steady. Wheat weak:
December, (We: No. 2 spring, 67e$c: No. 1
Northern, 7273c Corn lowni- - No., 4041c
Oat steady; No. 2 white, 32W33c; No. 3 do,
3031e. Barley No. 2. 5io4Jc Rye ac-
tive nnd slower: No. 1, 56e. Provisions 1111- -.

changed. Pork October. $11 90. Lard Oc-
tober, $8 70. Receipts Flour, 6,000 barrels:
wheat, baric v, 91,800 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 29.200 barrels; wheat,
9,990 bushels; barley. 9,800 bushels.

Peoria-Co- rn active: No. 2, S9c; No. 3,
38Jc: No. 4,37c. Oits active and irregnlir;
nu. 2VOUE, ouKjie: a wince, vefitgioc
Rye scarce; No. 2. 5JfS57c. Wliisky fit in;
wines,.Sl 15: spirits $1 17. Receipts Wheat,
9,900 busbels: corn, 53.200 bushels; oats, 75 900
busbels: rye. 2,400 buslieis: barley, 14,000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, 7,100 bushels; corn,
24,700 bushels: oat. 150.500 bushels; rye, 2,650
bushels: bnriey, 9,500 bushels.

Cincinnati Flonr easv. Wheat easier and
lower: No. 2 red, 990c; teceipts, 11,500 bush-
els; shipments, 1500 bushels. Corn easier;
No. 2'mixed. 4c Oats No. 2 mixed, 32c Rye
easy; No. 2. 58c. Pork Arm at $12 37J Lard
strong at $8 37X-- Bnlkmeats Arm at $S 00.
Bacon fii-- at $9 50. Whisky active and Arm;
sales, 1,433 barrels at $1 15. Butter steady.
Sugay steady. Cggs strong at 17c Cheese
strong.

Kansas City Wheat dull and easy: No. 2
hard, old, 57c; new, 5S"9c; No. 2 red. 61?62e.
uirauiuimii nnner; , o. 2 mixed, 3iyif$35o;
No. 2 white. 353Gc. ' Oats steadv; No. 2
mixed, 25?2G?: No. 2 white. 27V28c. Ersfirm at l18c Receipts neat, 96 000
bushels; cum. 15 000 bushels; oats, none.
Shipments Wheat, 111,000 bushels; coin,
9,000 bushels; oats, none.

Baltimore Butteractlve: creamerv.fanov.
.2S29e: do. fair to choice, 20ig27c; do, imita- -
iioii,2:tsc: iaaie, tancy, isaisie; do, good tn
choice, 16i7c; rolls, fine, 9a20c: do, fair togood, 16l8c; store packet!, 1518c'Ejgs
firm and scarce at 23c. Coffee steady; Riocargoes, fair, ISJc; No. 7, 1616Kc; othermarkets closed.

2few Orleans -- Suinr (easier, new centri-
fugal, choice white, 44 off whito. 35ig)

vcuow
10c: off

Molasses and onen- - kottle.stpnrtTr.
iiowr, (yrfivi uuu luir, sje: ByruD, XolfaoC

Buffalo Wheat No. 1 hard, 80fS5c;
Northern, 85JiS5?ic; No. 2. 75c C01 n-- No. 2,
45Jc Receipts Wheat, 42,000 bushels; corn,
8,uuo --bushels. Shipments Wheat, 300,000
bushels; corn, 100,000 bushels.

, - - Wool.
St. Louis, Oct 22. Wool Eecelnts v,

90,0(10 pounds: lor the week, 322,000 pounds"
shipments 1,000 pounds; for the week, 249 000
pounds, leceipts Since January 1. 24 470 881
jiounila; shipments, 22,195,889 pounds. TlieieIs fL fair Woaterr. mill demand, hence thereis not so creat a pressure to sell as exists atsome other points. "Bright wools liavo thecall at 182ao lor Missouri, Illinois andTexas; fine and choice medium, 1620c forKansas and Nebraska and Western andXorthweBtern territory; lower grades dulland slow, heavy to light fine ramrinsr from
1218c; fair to choice tubwashed, 303c.

Turpentine. ,

Savassab, GA.,Oct. 22. Turpentine steady
at 29c. Bosin firm at $1 101 15.

Charleston, S. G.Oct. 22. Turpentine flrfn
c ltosin steady: good strained at $1 05.

WiucrsoTox, Oct. i2. Spliits or turpentine
steady at SSJc. Ensln Arm; strained, 93c;
Rood strained. $1 00. Tar steady at $1 25.
Crude turpentine firm; bald, DOc; vellow dip
and Tirnin, $1 55. .
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domestic,

thostartand

4SK6!4SJc;

LIVE STOCK.
V,

Hogs Active at the Central Yards and Cattle
and Sheep. Dull,

East Libertt, P.l, Oct. 23.

Cattle Receipts, 1,760 hoad; shipments,
1,760 head: nothing doing; all throuah con-
signments; 20 cars cattle shipned to New
Tork

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; shipment, 460
head; market firm: I'lilladeinhias, $5956 00;

best Yorkers, $5 655 75: 10 cars hogs shipped
w iuw inrK

Sheep Receipts, 400 head: shipments, 600
head; nothing doing; nothing on sale.

jUy Associated Press.;
Buffalo Cottle Receipt", 153 loads

throuzh. 3 for sale nnd firm; extra export
steers, $5 005 25. Hogs Receipts, 79 loads
through; active, excited and higher; heavy
corn ted, S6 156 25: packers and medium.
JO 006 10. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 7
loads through, 15 iOr sale; steady but very
slow, with a downward tendeney, a few
choice bringing former price; choice to
fancv wethers, $4 234 60; fair to good sheep,
$3 83jjl 25. Lambs Native "choice to fancy,
$5 25JJ5 50: do, lair to good, $4 755 10; do,
choice to fancy. $5 50Q5 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receiots, 4,500 bead;
shipmeuts,2,400 head; the market was steadv
and Arm; m1e of dressed beer nnd shipping
steers at $2 654 40: cow, $1 ro3 00; Texani
nnd Indian steer. $I'752 45; stockers and
feeders, $1 85grl 15. Hogs Receipts, 8 400 head;shipments. 200 head: good hogs were steadv.
others weak tn 5c lower; all grades, $5 09
5 55; bulk, $5 355 45. Sheep lieceipts, 3,400
head: shipments, bOO hend: the market was
steady; muttons, $3 504 75; lambs, $5 00
5 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, three days, 0

head: shipments, 4.500 head; mnrket ac-
tive and strong: fair to good native steers,
$8 001 50: medium to good Texas and Indian
steers, $1 403 10: ennners, $1 302 30. Hozs

Receipts 'i or three days, 10,909 bend: ship
ments, 7,500 head; mnrket lower; heavy. $5 40

5 65; packing, $5 105 60; liilrt, $5 3U5 55.
faheop Receipts, 2,200 nead; shipments, 2,900
liead; markee steadv: medium' to good,
range, $3 594 40; choice to Jancy muttons,
$4 655 25.

Chicago The Evening Journal reports: Ca-
ttleReceipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 1.000
head: mat ket steady at yesterday's quota-
tions. Hogs Rccnlrjts. 13.000 he.iri. shin.ment, 7,000 head; market opened stroiiT and
closed wonk; roush and common, $5 0"5 3D;
mixed and packers, $5 40'5 60: prime lu-nv-

nnd butchers' weights, $5 &05 70; light, $5 53
5 61. SUecj) Reselpt", 1.CO0 head; shipments,
1,009 head: mat ket slow and unsettled; nat-
ive-. $3 505 50; Texans, $3 75; Westerns,
$4 254 50; lambs, $3 755 Ci.

Cincinnati Hogs ensy nt J4 60" 63; re-
ceipts, 7000 head: shipment', 2,tSO0 head.
Cattle narelv steadv nt 81250150: re.celnta
1,100-hea- d; shipments, 1,300 head. Sheep
steady tit $2 503 00; receipts. 1,759 head:
shipments, 2,009 head. Imb firm at $3 00

3 25,

Cotton.
New Yon, Oct 22. Cotton futures closed

firm; sales. 149,700 bales: October, 8.03c;
November, 8 08c; December, 8.2.2c: January,
8.14c: February. 8.46c: March, 8 57c: April,
8.07c; May, 8.78c; June, 8.87c; .Inly. 8 97c; xpot
quiet; middling uplands, b'ic; middling
Orleans, 8 sales none.

Galvestos, Oct. 22. Cotton strong; mid-
dling. 7c: low middling, 7516c: good
ordinary, b net and gros receipts,
5,656 bale: oxpotts coastwise. 4,04.! bales;
sales, 1,322 bales: stock. 135,157 bales.

New Okleabs, Oct. 22. Cotton firm; mid-dlin-

713-16- low middling, 75-!6- good
ordinary, 6 net receipts, 6,521 bales;gross receipts. 7,045 bales; exports to Great
Britain, 9,f60 bales; to the continent, 6,000
uiuca; cuitHiwise, i,ea oatcs: eaics, ,euu pales:
stock. 135,923 bale.

bT. Loos,-Oct- . 22. Cotton yao higher andfilm; middling, 7 receipts forthreedays, 2 100 bales; shipment. 1,S0J bales;
stock, 30,200 bales; sale?, 1,548 bales.

New York Metal Marker.
New York, Oct. 22. Pig iron qtiet andsteady: American. sl3oOfi)i5sn. rnnn..

steady; lake, $11 6511 SJ. Lead dull: do-
mestic, $3 804 00. Till easy; btraits, $20 75.

TVhen Nature
Neods assistance it may be best to render It
promptly, but one should remembor to useeven the most perfect lemcdles only whenneeded. Tno best and most simple and gen-
tle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufac-tured bv the California Fig Syrup Co.

S ''WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."

'flu KuHA Kfe'Si 2

(Tasteless Effectual. ) I
For Sick-Headach- e,:;

Impaired Digestion,!!
Liver Disorders and
Female Ailments.
Renowned all over the World
Corered with a Tasteless & Soloble Coiling.

Aclfnr PrfiamV tA i!a nthre 1

J Made at St. Helens, Enplsnd. Sold by
uiugguisana o caters, trice 2.1 cents a:
box. New York Depot, 365 Canal St.

".VAV)hfMVVQlkNAAWCtfVJ(K -

j
DOCTORS LAKE,

SPECIALISTS in all case?
scientific and con fl.

tientiul treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. U. C P. S.. is the old.
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tlie city. Consulta-
tion free n.nri BtrlrtMxr nnntl.

dential. Officu hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. itSundays, 2 to4r. u. Consult tliem person-
ally, or write Doctohs Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburff, Piu jel&&!-Dw- k

DANIEL M'CAFFREY..

CHOICE TIMOTHY-HAY- .

Car Lots a Specialty.
238 AXD 240 FIFTH AVENUE,

seO-- p TlTTSnuno.
UKOKEKS FINANCiAr.

LSTABLISUED 1S34.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BACKERS AND BUOKEUS,

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Tork and Chi

cago. .Member New York, Chicago and Pitt i
burs Eioliansos.

Local securities bought and sold for cast!or can led on liberal margins.
Investments made at our discretion and

dividend' paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1885.)

Money to lean on call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. ' ic7

Whitney & Stephenson,

tpSCWi
57 Fourth Avenua ,

PEHFECT HOUSE CLHG
"

Doesn't mean simply scrubbing the floors and woodwork. Your papered
walls and ceilings accumulate as much dirt as any part of the house and it
can't be cleaned, at least no one has yet-mad- a success of this art. Any-
way, newhall paper is cheaper. We have wall paper in our stock made by
the, following firms: Beck, Graves, Manhattan, Campbell, Gladhill,
Strahan, Nevins & Haviland, Cary, Cresswell & Washburn, Janaway &
Carpender, Mairs, 'Bartholomar, Wilson Fenimore, Warren Fuller, Frank-for- d,

Yerkes, Birge, Howell, Hobbs, 'Empire and all the.leading factories of
America. We mention these names because many dealers claim the exclu-
sive control of them. These goods were all (but one) bought VJirect from
the factories, thereby giving us our selections from each entire line. vNo
other house in Pittsburg has this variety." We also keep a large line of
Lincrusta Walton and picture moldings; also any number of paper hangers
and painters. The dealers admit our prices are the lowest. All our papers
above 5c are full length. This is more than manv dealers in PitrshiirT-- n

say. We are receiving new goods (1893 .patterns and can please any
fancy. We have a splendid line of special (1893 goods)'22-inc- h papers at
15c and any number of gold papers at 10c.

Send for samples. Sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
Paint and Wall Paper. Store,

tfffe
This man is trying to joke his wife

about her cooking ability.
He says the household will suffer

from dyspepsia. It's a poor joke.
Americans eat too much rich food,

without taking advantage of natural
antidotes to overcome the bad effects.

Nobody wants to diet. It is a
natural desire to want to enjoy the
good things in this world.

Read what a prominent New
Yorker writes; he had been troubled
with gouty rheumatism and its at-

tendant painful symptoms for eighteen
months:

"I have subjected myself for
months to the severest rules of diet
recommended for such conditions,
and used almost all the remedies rec-
ommended for gout and rheumatism,
without any benefit, until I heard of
your imported Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts, which I used faithfully for six
weeks, dieting for --thew first three
weeks and afterward eating almost
anything I desired. All the gouty
and rheumatic . symptoms left me
after the fourth week, and my general
health and spirits have become ex-

cellent one again."
You try them to-da-

The genuine have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on the bottle.

M

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 1'ENN AVENUE, PIT1SB0BO, PA.
-- As old residents know and back 11 lei oc

Flttsunn: papers proTe, is the oldest estab-
lished nnd most prominent physician iu ths
city, derotinit special attention to all chronic
SSTS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
Fpousible Mrpr Q and mental

IlLrl VUUO ea3, phj sical de-
cay, uervqus dobility, liiclc of energy, nmbir
tionand bone, tin iiniredmemorv. dlsoraeied
slRlit, self distrust, bashfulnesa, dirziness,
nejiie-ne,!- 8, pimples, eruptions, lmpover-islie- d

blood, failing powors, organio weak
nes. dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttlnj: the person forbusiness, society and
lnnrriace, permanently, safely and prlv.itoly

ff'n BLOOD AND SKIN 8disaTe,J
eruptions, blotches, falllnelmlr.bonempaln-- .
(.landular swollims, ulcerations or the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
enred tor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV kidney an I
the system. UnllVnil Itweak back, crave!, catarrhal
discharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcnin? treatment,
prompt leiief and real cures.

IJr. Whlttior's life-lonj- c (extensive experi-
ence insures scientific- and reliable treat-nento- n

common sonse principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients "t a distancenscarefully
Heated as if here. Office boars, ti.K.ta 1

VUlTUtiK.8U l'onn avenue. I'lltsliiir-- '. I'.i '

427-29-3- 1

Smithfield St.,
Cor. Diamond Sfc,

Brass Front.

BDTFIT

, U

427-29-3- 1

Smithfield St.,
lor. st

; I 292 FIFTH AVE,, Yhree Squares;from Court House,;.. !' h

4

THE GREAT OVERCOAT QUESTION
And Where to Buy One Is Agitating the Public Mind. There Is

No Necsity to Worry.

SOLOMON & RUBEN
ARE IN SPLENDID SHAPE TO SET YOUR MIND AT EASE.

We have made prodigious preparation to supply the whole population of Allegheny county and Western
wun sucn uvercoats as ineir iancy may suggest or tne purse allow.

EL

QUftLlTY.

PRICES

lose

Your' choice either

Campaign

The overcoat which is herewith illustrated rep-

resents very latest in style and general get
We positively warrant it to be equal of the
exclusive merchant tailors' best work Whilst

this is a great deal can easily be

an examination of our stock. The

prices range from

$5 $40,
With thoroughly repre-

sented the

LIGHT-WEIGH-T

FALL OVERCOAT
the

STORM

Our counters creak and groan

variety merit of our Overcoats.

Youths', Boys' Children's Overcoats and Suits, --rg
OUR ELEGANT JUVENILE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT so comprehensive that we bound to

be the leaders in that of goods. Ve have spared neither nor labor make this department eclipse-al- l

others for perfection in arrangement- - and superiority of stock. But with all that YOU WILL FIND OUR
PRICES RIGHT, POPULAR AND SO REASONABLE AS TO MEET THE VIEWS OF THB

BUYER.

rSSSSt'

T

IN

jfr

TO GIVE LIKE

saying

beneath

LoMoN":
SMITHFIELD

WE DEFY COMPETITORS

&

427-29-3- 1

Smithfield St.,

Brass

TO-DA- Y. TO-DA- Y. TO-DA- Y.

ULSTER.

OlAltiC

SPECIAL SUIT AND - SALE.
What we lose is your gain. The Public realizes this and are our customers.

500 MEN'S FINE CHEVIOT OVERCOATS $8, $10 AND

(Competitors' prices for same goods $io. and $15.)

650 MEN'S KERSEY AND CASTOR OVERCOATS $10, AND $15

.ONAPPEOAGHABLE VALUES IN SUITS.
700 NEW NOBBY MEN'S CHEVIOT ; $ 8, $10 AND $12

00 NE W NOBBY YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $10, $12 AND $15

Hundreds have taken advantage of our low prices. not

mmWMy: .

' "FREE!

Diamond
'

. . , .

-

itui;imiiid

the opportunity. Buy now.

FREE FREE

of

a , Out-

fit, Cap Cape and
V

Torch, or 'one of our

Brass Drums with- -

sale of every Boy's

Suit and Overcoat

the cut,

,up. the

most

it

by

all the grades

from

To

t

the '

ana

and
are

class time

ALL

Cor. Diamond St,
Front.

$12

$12

$12

SUITS

Do

A BRASS DRUM FBEE !

' 1:
ii 5

SALLER

demon-

strated

to
intermediate

WORSTED

)imMi -

r

c"

RuBeN

OVERCOAT

427-29-3-1

Smithfield St.,
Cor. Diamond St.

odi-to-fw- r
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'

'
n
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DR. E. C, 'WEST'S '

&
Treatment. euarjinteed specldc for i!rter!.riUztnesj, CotiTulJlonj. TltJ. .Nerroua Neunljlv. "

Headache, Jierrous Prostntloa cauje.1 lr thaun
or alcohol or tobacco, Wakefntaeu. Mental D
presitoa. dofteala; of itie Ursln resulting la la

nUT.daTanillatta, frsinat ire Ats. !.
or Power la either arc. Inrolaatarr Loiiei aal
Spermatorrh ea caaaeJ !r orer-etertl- of t1
brain, self-ahi- or orer-ln- d ilteace. Each
contains one moath' treatment. IL.W 4 ai i:
Hi for $.5.00. by matt

VB GDA1JAKTEE SIX HOXE1
To cure anT ease. With each order received
It bows we will land the purchaser oar wrltMi

guarantee to refund the moner If the treatmaa:
does not care. Guarantees Usned onlr bjr E1III.'
U. STUCKY. Iruilst, sole A.ent Voa. Ml ant
treet, Plttsburx. 13. U$o btu cy'i l.tarrlicejl

WEAK MEN. YOTJR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TIIE

ruerun tncttim cbiat xxglisii bbiiedt.

MM
IliCCTWIH. N e T--
voui Pebllltr. Weakness of UoUr and Mind,
bpcrmatorrhea, and Impotencr. and all diseases
lliat arise from and e, as
Loss of Memory and rower. Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age. and manr other dbcases that
lead to lnsjnltr or Consumption and an earlrgraye. write for our pamphlet.

Address OKAY .MtlilciNE CO.. Bnjalo. ST. Y.
ThoSoeclnc .MedlclnnU snlii br nil flmirlct t
IL or six packages for SS 05, or sent
lijr wall on receipt of moner. a.id witherery J5 00 order YJZ

VUIC V UlUUC
rcuuueu

account of counterfeits, we adopted
the Yellow WraDDer.

bitoce rscto.

Iron

n Iiarc

artzs

the onlr renuine.
1'lttsbnrs: and jruarantees Issued
cor. auilthUeld aud Libert J sts.

farS
asp

TESk

Gray's Spegfic Medicine

IPTOIISrPPER

OOpcrpackase.

MANHOOD!

BELOf THEM

'III

PRICE.

NERVE BRAIN

BinilDlaBiBBnBBr-- B

GUAItAXTEE

Id
br S. & Holland,

Manhood Restored!
"SEJSVESEETJS,"
the wonderful remedr.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to euro all
nervous diseases, suchas WeakMemorT.Loss
of Brain Power, Ilea
ache, Wakefalness,
Lost Manhood, Might.
It Emlssloni, Nervons.
nesa. Lassitude, all
f1mlnlRnf1 Inssnfnnw.

trot Generatlre orzans in either sex caused br3rer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon leadtaInfirmity. Consumption ami Insanity. Pntnpcoo
rement to carrr In Test Docket. SlDernackarebsrn. d..-- : .i. 'mr -- i Z, 7 -- -"

I

iiwix; uiurd. vvuuBTerjeooruerweiriveBlcnssi
juarante to cure or refund the money. Circular fro

Address Aerre Seed Co.. Chicago. III.

for sale in r.ttsburg by Joj. 1'Iemins A
Son, druggists, 110 and 412 JIarkct st.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

r- -- NKKVKiE;
The rreat Span
lsh l.'emrdr. Is
sold WITH A
W K I T T T, S
GUARANTEE
In cure all
ons dlsrases, sacb
asWeakMemorr

betotie AKD attkb cf iso. Loss ofllmla I'owe rs
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. .Nightly Emissions.
I crronsaess. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Orpins In dtlierscx caused by

n. youthful errors, or excesslre use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. I per mciitgt br
mall-- a for". With eterr K order we GIVE A.

WItlTTEXGUAItANTKE TOCUllKor REFUND
MONEY, bpanlsh iledlclne Co.. Madrid. Spain.
and Detroit. Ilch. For sale bJl)S. FI.EMISO A
hUs. l'lttsburz. ce3-'i-lfr- T

WOOD'S PIIOSPHOniNf,
The Great .English it erne dr.

isV

Tromptly and permanently
cures all forms of Aermat
VfeaJawthmuiion.

imvotenett itnt
alt eJfecU of Atmne or

prescribed
IS years In ihonsauds oC
cases: Is the orU'i Heliablt
and Uonest Medicine knnien.
Askdrutjist for WoooM
trnusFiiuuixn ii no oners

dl honest .tore. InelosePfl" '5 'e""T; Je "'
"nd,h-re."ram- ll. !,?"?: ;X

sesl1 enrelon. ..stamps. Addressplain wool ciICXIUAx. CO.
--3 1S1 Woodward arenue, Detroit.

In Plttsburxbr
JOS. FLE31ING & SON.

U2 Jlartet street.

I will send (sealedl
PREE the mHnfl
that made a man of

If AannntfulltA'care Varicocele. Lost Vlcor and all results cf Indis-
cretions; orcxresses. Address with stamp, TTM.BCTLEK, JBox 147, MarahaUl. JsUci.

IsRfvttwiTiBiHKS'MsVf"ga3G5
v. ,i'
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